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IN OUR AD
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wow owned by Henry

with two acres being on the Elmer

Shearer property. COLUMNS

The building, to be called the] WILL LEAD

Donegal High School, will be two YOU T0

tories high with a total of 98,00 |
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quare space to 

RIKG IN "52 THRIFTILY |
WITH FESTIVE |
FOODS |

FROMAGP ||
Getbig values at AXP in foods that go |

  

   

    

    

over big at parties!

All prices in this od effective
through Mon., Dec. 31

A&P STORES WILL BE OPEN AS USUAL

THIS THUR., FRI. AND SAT,’

DEC. 27th, 28th, 29th.

MONDAY, DLC. 31 ALL SUPER MARKETS

WIL BE OPEN FROM 8,30 A.M. TO é P.M.

 

  
   
  

  
   “FOOD STORES |

NASASN {

Fruits & Vegetables
FRESH ROUND BLACK VALENTINE

Stringiess
Beans 2: 29

NCNE PRICED HIGHER

California Juicy Lemons 4% = 49:

)

|
1.8. No. 1 Yellow Onions 3 * 29°

Red Rome Apples 3 ~ 35

Pistachio Nuts Regalo Brand 6-02 39¢

Southern Red Radishes we 5

Salted Cashews as su 35° "i J

PRE NEW YEAR'S

HiJane ParkerPOTATO.

)

CHIPS

12023739°BF |
hi Ritz Crackers has

Saltines By Keebier Le 28¢

Cheddar Cheese wal gd

Swansdown Cake Mix 5 33°

Butter Kernel Peas. 2 i35°

Simonize Floor Wax «ie = 9

CANADA cLicquoT
DRY CLUB

GINGER ALS, MI -5POT GOLDEN GINGERALE, PALE

SPARKLING WATER, TOM DRY GINGERALE, SPAR-

COLLINS fAIXER, Pie, AS. FLING WATER, ASSORTED

SORTED FLAVORS, FLAVORS.

2:92:26"bottles bottles

*PLUS Sc BOTTLE DEPQSIT ON EACH BOTTLE

23 +A

|

   

CAAAIAAT

Rajah Salad Dressing

Prepared Spaghetti ag 25
HALF SLICES
HAWAIIAN LanHills Dale Pineapple 21 |

A&P Prune Plums -
White House Apple Juice 3 i. 23

Warwick Thin Mints ce" = 35
Ann Page Beans ea 0%
Ann Page Mayonnaise © 33°89°
Dinty Moore Beef Stew a 51,
Wison’s Roast Beef i 49
Woman's Day Magazine Te

3
VARIETIES

   

  

boroel
TURKEYS

WANTED
SCRAP IRON. RAGS, PAPER

“| A.B. Sahd & Sons

Quality Meats

 

| WEST MAIN ST.

FOR...

Watches-Clocks-Jewelry
And Watch Repairing
 

209 West Mai pe JOY

OPEN EVER Pi,

FANCY
 

LIVE OR DRESSED

WILL DELIVER

 

J. Stanley Witmer
CHIQU S CREEK FARM,

| between Mt. Joy Legion Home and
New Harrisburg Pike.

PHONE LANDISVILLE 6156
42-13

Dr.H.CKillhetfer
Optometrist

MANHEIM
163 S. Charlotte /5t.
Telephone 5.3378
Mon, & Wedges. 9.5:30 {
Tues, Fri. Sat. 7-9 P. M,

 
 

 

Tues. Fri, Sat.
9:30-1:00. 2.5 P. M |

ELIZABETHTOWN
15 E. High St.

Telephone 24-F 
 

 

INVEST IN

MUSSER

 
ALL is REPAIRED2 MODERNIZED |

ontoElectric, CONSOLE ov PORTABLE
OR ELECTRIFIED IN YOUR OLD STAND
 ¢ LEGHORN CHICKS

¢ HEAVY WHITE
BROILER GHICKS

e HEAVY DARK
BRQLL CHICKS

 

SALES
 

111 N. Market St. ELIZ

Place } alr order now
for frée delivery.

| Musser Leghorn Farms
MOUNT JOY, PA. Phone 3-4911

36-tf
 

 

EYES EXAMINED BY

APPOINTMENT

DR. S. MILLIS
OPTOMETRIST

59 N. MARKET STREET
ELI BEFHTOWN

Hours:
Daily: 9 tof 1, and 2 to 5

Evenings: es. & Sat. 6:30 - 8
No Hours Thursday

PHONE: 334)
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AUTOMOBILES, Etc.

Used Furniture, Eic. For Sale

PHONE OR WRITE

» <

us

home s

Front & Pine Streets

MARIETTA
Phone 6-9111

Heilig
Funeral Home

23 W. Main §t./ Mount Joy

JAMES B. HEILIG,

Funeral Director

 

 

ALSO A FULL LINE OF

   BIRDS 2%
FROSTES FOODS

Frails & Vegotable BRUBAKER
CHOCOLATE AVE,

; oon : cc

D 5yo acyr)

cIyouiadRX

 

PHONE 3-3331

Call Us Today—We Pick-up and Deliver .. . Anywhere!

J. V. BINKLEY

 

SERVICE

 

ABETHTOWN Phone 216-J

46-tf

y

the finest

ever huilt!

 

Great newoover Triple-Action Model
62 is thefinest Hoover ever built! Keeps

fresh, gets «ll the dirt. Instant
sion for cleaning tools give new

ility, new ease to cleaning. Exclus
andisac makes dirtdisposal easier:

this fine cleaner today! Comein and
help you make her Christmas

appier with a Hoover! Phone for a
howing. No obligation.

It beats,

as it sweeps,

as it cleans.

Hoover
Model 62,

Low down payment,
easy monthly terms.

Cleaning tools in handy kit,
$19.95

 

5 You'll be happier with a Hoover

APPLIANCES
MOUNT JOY BL_
  

Meat Market
MOUNT sox |

Everybody, Everywhere, ReadsThe Bulletin
ASAIT A

 

 

 

C. Robert Fry
MANHEIM R. D. 2, PA.

 

JWork
Rock Drilling, Concrete By; aking, Etc.

Air Comrade] Rocks

and
 

Trees
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ie . HEINZ Bahy Foods: Cellars, Trenches, Ete. Removed

THE BULLETIN || STRAINED CHOPPED CEREAL |

onwet wokwis || {10:85 4" 4. 31° PHONE MOUNT JOY 3-4753
Store, West Main street. Eo : aJ dae aT) bhol Sr, re
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